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CLARKE IN CUSTODY.

The Fugitive Broker Flaced

Under Arre3t in Ohioago.

It It Now Reported that He Lost

$20,000 at Cards.

Gnmblluji-Hous- e Keeper Canfleld
Holds HI Notes for that Sum.

The District-Attorney'- s office was noti-

fied this morning that Herman Clarke,

of the brokerage firm of Hunter, Clarke
& Jacob, which suspended on March 7

last, and who Is under Indictment
In the third degree, was ar-

rested last night In Chicago
Clarke disappeared the day after the

suspension of his Arm, and detectives
have beeu tracing him about the country
ever since. He was first located at Hot
Springs. N. C, then at Marlon and from
there to Washington.

On March 10 he was supposed to be
slopping at Taylor's Hotel, Jersey Oily,

but before the detectives arrived ho
disappeared. Thoy then followed him to
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Toronto, and
ne was finally apprehended In Chicago.

The downfall of the firm wax cauert
by the stock privileges Clarke Issued en
Sugar an1 tsfhtskey. The market pMM
lumped from 81 to 100, which resu ted
In cleaning the firm out. They lost
about $80,000 on the daal.

John Hunter. Jr.. receiver for the firm
was In the District-Attorne- y office thin
morning In consultation with Assistant
District-Attorne- y Battle.

He told an "livening World' reporter
that r.lchard A. Canflcld, the keeper Of

a gambling house In West Twenty-si- x h
strct. obtained from Clarke Jj000 In

notes. Two of them are for '18,000 .each
and the other for S10.UO0 One ot tha
18,000 notes Is dated Nov. 29. 1893, and was
due on March 26 last.

On that day Canfleld presented th
note at the office of the Arm for col-

lection, but they refused to Honor it.
It was then that Canfleld informed them
that he had in his possession the other
two notes.

Whether Clarke was a plunger at cards
or If the notes are for money loaned
could not be learned.

Assistant District-Attorne- y Battle Is
preparing extradition papers for Clarke.

LIFT HER DADE IN A RAIL

Then Offered the Policeman Money

to Belease Her.

Charge Made Against Mrs. Lena

Smith, a Janltreu.

Mrs. Lena Smith, thirty-eig- ht years
old, janltresa of 8i Broadway, was ar-

raigned before Justice Hogan in the
Kasex Market Police Court to an-

swer a charge of abandoning an infant
two weeks old, in the hallway of 812

East Twelfth stree,, last night. The
child, which was found warmly wrapped
up in a gray shawl, was taken to Matron
Travers at Police Headquurttrs.

Tht woman appeared to be very ner-
vous in court. She was represented by
Lawyer Thomas Osborne. Policeman
Whalen, of the Fifth street station,
stated that his attention was called to
the woman by two boys, who Informed
him that thp woman had abandoned a
child. He stated that when he tapped
the woman on the shoulder she becatne
badly seared and said before he had
mentioned his mission that she knew
nothing about abandoning the child.

Later on the woman oll'etfd to bribe
the officer. He said that she offered
to give him 60 to let her go. When
earched $100 wafl found in her poSMt-io-

The officer also found a blanket
on the woman's arm. She claimed th:.t

he uspd the blanket to protect her
knees while scrubbing.

The two boys who gave the informa-
tion to Policeman Whalen were In court
end they positively identified the woman,
having seen her walk away rapidly
from where the little child was b ft hi
the hallway She had not gone over
a block before Officer Whalen overtook
her.

The woman denied the charge. She
Is a widow, and his a son ten years
Old. Justice Hogan held the woman for
further examination and ordered Agent
pehnilit to make a searching examina-
tion in the case.

snaa ew

Oolfl rnimi in a Colorado Well.
(Hy Associated Prat.)

LA VETA. Col., lUrch SO. NufftU of pure
old wore washed nut of nand din; OUt of a. well.
ii'l the dlt'iTry has rrrtUrd great Itement.

A larg part of the town hun het. maked out In
claims by those who belli ve it It rich planar
ground.

COXEY'S ARMY
MAY TAKE WASHINGTON!

Jlut that devoted baud cm never hold a
candle to the ;n nil army of sensible folks
narchlne steadily on to take

Biker's SarsaparilSa
Uie sort of Spring madioine that wake, the
liver from its Km Van Winklo sleep. pnri-fle- a

the blood and regulates the bowola to
churiii.
Of course people may pay their money

and take their choice. But tew a.to luna-
tic w 11 buy Karfinparills, chock lull of
mercury, potash and other deadly Minn,
Wben they can get the "good" brand,

THAT'S HIKER'S,
t 76 cts. a big bottle. At druggists' or at

PIKER'S,
Sixth Ave., cor. 22d Street. Mllhaa's ( ii 'Ue va. good, rtllable and pleaa-au- t

tonic, hum the true bark. 188 Broadway. .

Manicuring, 25c.

emerSo
j 6th Ave. and 15th Street.

We contiuue to offer the only
Genuine

HTE JOUVIN
Paris Made Kid Gloves

In Choloe Ctdorings.
l.adU-s- ' 4-- Glace Kid Olorea,

in new Sprlna; rlora, at

Worth $l.SO.
Men'a Pntent Clasp WalkinK

Gloves, In red tana, &v.,

78o.Worth 1.2a.

The Tuxedo Aigrette, in black
only, latest noTclty. at

17o.Worth 30c.

SIXTH AVE. & 15TH ST.

FaTARf.rnnRn iim,
HAIIERSLODuH BROS.

Keep on paying wnr prices
for clothing, if you will, but let
our name remind you that
you needn't Our clothing
is equal to tho best that's matle

to put it modestly- - yet our
prices are low ; every garment
is sold at exactly wholesale
price.
balk at (yen WROLntALf numox BLKBCKBR ht. eolt. aiiK.iCNK jiht

WKST of BROADWAY.

(Jiving you merely good value
doesn't satisfy us ; we nim .0
give you better value than you
get elsewhere.

Open Saturday night till 9.

HAHHBRSLODGH BROS.,

Bleockor St.. Cor. Creene.

The age
of combines
has produced the combination
Bookcase, one of tho very best

devices furni- -

'm' geiliuslias
RSStfaVfn conceived. You

WcBfcBfsjjanJIB knowtlio whole
UBogl Hrttwia. h"l.v aboul its

.jft23jjffl HjE having cabinet
"ftS,ifltfMpfl if top, plenty of

fe" mi '''t roomforbooks,
MfapafP!?ffl H g o o d drawer
rwnni'ilrnYMw ''"'"'J. ample
ij--' Log? 1R soaco for sta-- "

tionery, nnd a
wide surface for writing. Vrice
for this one, I21.00. Tlie orna-
mental and useful articles of fur-

niture and carpets are found in
great variety at our store, Cash
or Credit.

"A little r iak la aaoua-- I.lttle'a."
Learn sninfth ng of our eradll ayatam b .and-

llifr lor mir Ml tie li,k. It I. free.

J.H.UTTLE&CO
3 AND 5 WEST 14TH ST.

An Iiih, ol,,o Vt rtt.-l- i liisiirnnre.
Lambert Bros., the popular and re-- 1

liable Jewellers of Fifty-eight- h street
and Third avenue, have originated a
novel watch insurance. On payment of
12 your watch will be kept Jn complete
repair for one year, no matter how of-
ten repairs are needed or what repair-
ing is necessary, up to a total of 125 at
the usual rate of charges. This Is an
enterprise that will certainly commend
Itself to every one owning a watch.

f f J 7 Easy As
I f Can Be

v F washing
Y-y-& w'tn Pearline.

Muffr Just tJT lt and
CtJI see. None of the

VSrJ rub, rub, rub that
111 I v madetneo,cl wash--
Jill board hateful.Il I None of the old

'If Jvwashbarcl, either.
LajJr2?--? Nothing but com- -

mon sense wash-
ing of clothes, paint, dishes,
anything in the house with
something that takes out the
dirt,insteadof making you rub
it out. It's a big difference.

There's a saving in the
labor but, besides that,
there's a saving in the wear.
Washing with acids and chem-
icals is easy, too but it isn't
safe. Washing with Pearl- -

,ine 18. JA.MKS PYLE, N. Y.

Manufacturing Jewellers & Importers.

A limited quantity of the above
Gent' Stem-Windin- g Watches, con- -

RiMini of American nickel, jewelled
movement in coin-silve- r

cases.

Good Value at $12.- -

Guaranteed to be Accurait Timekeeper.
Mall .'era Promptly Altaadrd To.

Lambert Bros,, 3d Ave,, cor.58thst.

,rJ BPRINO HATB

jjga A A Krerx popular block. K- -fejy qutfilta colon Prlcaa inar
taw. aVf vel.nl economy,

Ja Vtvtj) W. W tp.et.tt) rorDarayn
M) ViUf aj.Miti.ri Nit,, i silk llata.r.CaA, I'ataol Shoe..

j3 Hprtag Naekwaar, 19c. to

Utasi Bhlrti, Ma , 1. ,

Amusements.
HI Itf--tll BBUAIlWAY, naar.'liitli i.DIJUU, Mn; Weil, ami -- at

MARIE JANSEN
lnnleu MiieDunouEli'aMliceaalul Kaics,

DELMONICO'S AT 6.
CENTRAL OPERA-HOUS- E MUSIC HALL.

nili i.. near 84 Ave- -

HI6H CLASS VAUDEVILLE VlSr
t'omiarualiia Monday. April , I Mill.

rACINCl Evsnlnts, 8.15. AdmissionLAOlllU, st'y list 2.00. Oc.

LILLIAN RUSSELL m
i.ihui'i.i: iiiauri.a.

ABnKYrS"TflKAtltfc. H'wavCVr. Bwhat.
Kvrntiiitiata Matlna.Hatnnlar at 'i.

M, M, .nn. Mine. Hasond-welie-

Friday evening. I.I-- i in. Haturdar Matinee,
11 i.i ;S a.m. faturday evenint. "Kl'IFK-Kd-

ITIm for., tint). S1..V) ayi.tlO.

"stAlt TMKaTKK last Mat. HaT
Laal wt-a- ut W'allai-k'- Military tomedy

Dmau,

ROSEDALE.
TIIEIMH'tS 14TH HT". Ml'nlL' II ALL AM)

COURT. l!M,t 1H6 East lath St.
THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION.

riay. l.very Aftaraoou and gvenlua.

DCODI BT'tt i ii i:. i uk.rtJrlt O HI.NKV MIM'.lt.l-ni-

LAND Vtfr. MIDNIGHT SUN.
NEXT WKEK-HL- JKANB

HARIUUAN'M TIIKATRK, M. W. llanl.y. JtfT.

iSl PAULIHFHALL rJSJSS
Kvwptnga at K 1ft Main. Weil, slid et. Ml

5TII A VK. TIIKATRK. II C. Mkuvr, Pri kMfr.
Tblrd week uf Carl and TUeuuor RuAeuleld'a

gn-tl- t I.UIlltl r Ui:iavtl.

'LOVPS EXTRACT
TONV MATISHK TilaltAY.

J. W.Kellv, lUxeraRria. littlePASiriH .V Ollson, Ward a vakas, atcAvny
A vy ,ln. 4 v., MaLUI .

Abat-i-o,- Hitter Lynn, MaUhsw.a Harris,

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE iilf,,Xin.T'
fif-X- MTLEK A WL'TtilKH MATt'H.

KI.H IIIIITKI. NKXT"ft'F.EK.
Mr. AMMlu-- i Jiexl Monday, atl the week,

K F II I) 1 1 Til E BKCOtfD M RS.
ULnUnLi j TAxm-KitAV.-

IRS l.Ni. PI M K 1'IIKATIth. Lva'gM 18. Hat U.

WKKK MARI'll iATOSi, IKtM
Frl. , Two Hai 1" Daya.HaL MaL. Die Zaertllrlwa
Veiandten. I .Mcr. ('niirled aa I)r. Klana,
OEtlMA.MA

lllh DKTHK KAHT SIDE.

Oar Famous $15.00 Suit

TO MEASURE.
Wr hare not atlvrrtlsnd lately,

have not bepn ablo In supply thp
ilrinnnil. Wo huvc Itiai n
new lot of BOO plex-- In Hurts,
stripes nnil Mliimr. far liotter
than the first lot, at the same
flure.

SUIT, MJ5ure $15.00.

TROUSERS, $4.00.
t ;iinriin(,r.i Value $:i,t.oo.

Made a aa. alyla. Ilnrrt with the II,,,- 1

tarmer satla. hnund or slKrhed dg, nnd
h.nt la repair free orrbarft-e- .

Harris, English Tailor,

186 BOWERY.
Onedoor iron, Mprlnc .

NOW RIUDY.

Portfolio No. 1
or THE

Portrait Types .

of the 7K
Midway Plaisance.

THE M'oi.G WORLD

Wr tkat 1'OHIH.H TYPES"
al IO irnl fnr each Portf n1l, nnd
this roeea)lon will holal for tha
whnu vria for tboaw who ro
Portfolio NO. 1 oal.d

Portfolloai duriata. tho wctk of
Inn.

Prieo for hOh inmhrn will 00
lft awtttB.

all mall to TJtK WORLD
POBTPuLIO DKI'AHTMKNT, WorldIn 11 1. iNi. no other bualnaaa In
Ponfgltuordvrm.

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDING,

Or Harlem ofnea. 120th 6t. and Madlaon
Are. : Brooklyn pmot, nouwaabiurtoiiSt., Brooklyn; Ontral ortloe, H.velli,
Hnok store, Mb Ava,, corner 10th Ht. .
Nam York.

-
Amuacmenta.

fJM THEATRET
B'wajr and SOth t. Main. Tueaday and Krldav.

COSGROVE fc GRANT'S COMEDIANS

In the Original Laugh Producer,

THE DAZZLER
Joe Ott, Annie Lewis,

AL HART, FRANK WARD. JOHN CURRAN

AM) A CAPAB1.K COMPANY.V CtoskS trTfOnlioWinoHTi
THE FOOD SHOW.
LNOX LYtKt'M. MadlaOn Are. . MHh KLAdtala.loa ll aeala. Oa 1 to lO.UO IMI.klngletujaa.iUn'clok.byMIUi.AHAHtjsij.n ftoUKlt, Coticerta atternnuti and even-In-

Elactrloal and llaa Kttchani In operation.
Candy-niakl- all lb. tlma, Coonon lor prearHwltharary ticket aold at Bom.thlugood for everyboil y.

14TH MTMKK'rTIKTKr:, SnV 6tb are.
Prleaa-a- a. AO. 75c ani($l.

Last week ot lb. Klmhall i ijiera C'uuitqua Co. ,

t'OHINNl:.In a Rumptuoua production of Hendrlrk Hudnon.
Next Week-CLA- MOHRIH.

MU8EE. s rRosmEOWn A. M. TO n r. M.
WORLD IN WAX.

GRAND CONCERTS AND
VAUDKV1LLK PERFORM ANCFS.

Aft. a.lW Admlaalon, 60r. Erg. H.

ACADEMY OrrN'i,niS. UHi

The Girl I ffipffiftS
Left Behind Me. JStjfck &.

HARLEM OPERA-HOUS- E, KvLn.Rn.8Jft

THE BLACK 0R00K. -

Nextwesk-EDWA- BD UABRIGAN.

STANDARD THEATRE. Ere.B. 30: Mats. 2. IS.
NEW LAl'tillM TOR EASTER.

7TH MONTH CHARLEY'S AUNT.
MAT1NEKW WEDNESDAY fc SATURDAY,

it'oVT'-sMAD- . BQ. tTIAffiKrrSrg."rtaSir
FRANK M'KKF. Manag.r Laal Mai.

l.AST WKKK. at'A 13.
OTTB A TRIP TO lllATO,V' April -- RIVAL CAXDlDATFn,

COLUMBUS THEATRE. ZKDARKEST RUSSIA. ?$BS$$Btt
Nel Week THE MAIL.

K.tlPIUH TIIKATRK. Era. a 10 M HxTiT
4TH I KIIM'llliD MONTli.

SOWING THE WIND.
HAIgtHlgBJUafiAI w watikhavni ve JA.MKM A IIKKNKaMnI O. Inh:ab.utlfulplay,
KvenlDga H. 16.
Mau Wed fc Bat. paKJnCi AlXtiliO.
niDI.U3I I Walle, Haul. ,rl. ee. und Msitnens. W, J6. a a.id 60c.

STX? The Rambler from Clare
Sunday Ev... April 1 PHOF. IlltlllH M.I..

BROADWAYhTT?iS . ,.
i.raJKl itruductlonoC (tllbttrtetMiUU-0.11- ' a nw operariopiA i.i ui i i.i.D'Ojly Cortft'B Loudon uper C'omiamnr.
n'r'KT M fHEAT UK. alH.'iO. The Aniatoria.

r i M -- ii .av-- t m in Mutl at matinee hy
(. in W '.!' ' ..linif

ALL FOR TWEWTY-FIY- B.

Thw Parlor Suli. 6 pttflai, t Sanaa,
A i. in ttevel .ii.l, Plata, r (JO
a Parlor Table, ' (

The niKive win furnish a parlor cnmplota.
Worth double. Call and aee them.
Thla I. tlie gre.ite.t bargain yet ofjered.

Spring Stock Now Complete.
I'arlor, Bedroom ond I)!nlnff-Roo- FuraltDSn

snd (arrets at fully 26 per cent reduction.
Wn eatry the larKeit atnrk lu New York a M

low eat prloat, CaahOf credit.
hend Ktanij) (nr catakigue of Bahy Carrlaaea,

COUCIIIX! ciil IIK.V COCCHES! (.(H'CIHDil

Only $2.85,
Pull Spring Heata, eovered In One cretonne.

CARPETS. MATTINGS I RUBS.
lOortnll.nr.W. Ingrain at 32c per yard.
7ft hull, of Braaaels at 5t)e. per yard.
21 O f 1 ) BniBWIS Kngi at 7Bc
htraw Malting (aOyda.). B2.B8.

COl'S'TRT TRADE a tended an
ACCOUNTS OPENED FOR ALL

'a,mrn(a Arraag.a a Salt Taslsasssa
OPEN m I I Kill V rVEKINO.

fall Orders IVumatly AllnaiS Ibj.

SOL. HEYMAN & CO.,
0U3 and 095 3d Are..

Betn-er- Sath and MMa SHa.
I. HI. STATION ON Ofjm COMaaij

asjsw

Amuiementa J
MADISON WARIEOARDIK.
BARNUM & BAILEY'5
Wi.VrLTS?TonVde2NcFeAfTlVi

Menageiiea, 1.1. pliant..
Ktbnologli'ul Congrean uf Ht range Paopla.

K lilTiltli.ua dally at 2 and 8 P. nt,
AdlllK.luo 24c., 7.V. and Si. aooardlaanalocation uf aaata. Hu x aeata jet each.

KOSTER fe BIALAdm. 50a.'
'lAtJI.II (MM:. .!( QIKs INAIIDI.Till WII..1IOTH. ltIV.I 'AW.than. . ii. i, cm

a..1l.IA. Ill IIXtKl.l.lM.lh.KOVAl.Hiti:i'i,iMi i. ion. avm.vvir mmi
VACDEVII.I.K iPKCIAtTTIKg NOVEI.TIKS; ,.

"llfl In l-- Mate. Wed. A Hat. a
EVANS ANU IIDIT lb ".

"Next Nn DAVENPOKTul
LA T1WCA and CLEOPATRA.

AIIERII A 1 HflaTllK. atai BatarSaT
He.erved ul... npli, i Inle and Balcony, Ma
THE ALGERIAN.

Neil Week-Pe- ter I)alley--- A Country Bpa7" .;
PALMEH'H THEATRE! Ke'gaa'lA; Mat. Baa, '2

MR. JOHN DREW.
I'll WBBK.fii inr Titer- i,i a w. a

OARliKN nn
RICE'S MBeM
PROCTOR'S. :BsalryActa Muiid.yCiinrort,2tolO iaP. M..OOriUaaV'

n U D t n tj '
" '"'"' " "Til'j

wii " ta. tai,aBonry
lUPPRIll mchic hall. teats. Men..

ll layandWthSt. Thura. h Ban, 1
DON Jl AN illurlesque, Hal let land VaudtTflg
UCnRUlNHC CooMc-utiv- Bbownennnaan j, Moon to n r. at,

Brooklyn Amusement.

Frederick De Belleville in Hodnun aHianU
Matinee. Thursday and Haturday.

RBUCRVEL) Nigbt-20- 0.. SOc. . 78a.
BKATH 'Mat ; orobestra,naa,

Neit Week UAH KKHT ftCBHIA.

oayety, &K?ssf
FREO WALDMUN'S OWNGt.
IIHAM) (IflKAIIIII fn5
CLARA MORRIS rk?.

THE NEW MAGDALtiel

COLUMBIA. EUiKnSKiSf,,'1
I'very Kyeulng. Matlneea Wed. and Sal, !

THE BOSTON I AN S--

AMPHIOM. EDWVsroprt20VrUMl
KVE'ti. MATtNKK AT. ONLY. I

R. E. H. SOTHBRfK
"-- ' r ' ' ' t"atCio T A OO AIT. i:s IS. 2S. 35aad6ic.

HW Uood Reserved Seat, at 2Sc.
TlXXXU The Still Alarm
Ct)U SINN'S NEW PARK TIIKATRK.

In- - Week-Ma- te. Wed. k Bat. NBl JEANO
iriininr l" sanTurd, LTam and Hja "I

1.V-- . 2fte. . HSe. BOc
LllirillL 4U7iiuodReaer-euSenuataSa- ,

Robert 6i,lor in Sport McAIUstar.

1HEIII-0L- D GIRL MISSING.

Her Parents Fear She Has Met
Suaio Martin's Fate.

Attended Grammar School O.'l and
I'isuppcared on Wednesday.

All efforts to find a trace of Imogrne
lllakpslce, the Hcvon-ycar-ol- d daughter
of Charlti niakcslee, of 151 Went One
Hundred and Third street, who has been
missing since Wednesday hiFt, have
proved fruitless.

The girl attended Grammar School No.
9.1, comer of Amsterdam avenue and
Ninety-thir- d street, on Wednesday, and
left the school In company with a school-
mate named Kitty I, town. Imogcno told
the latter that she was going down-
town somewhere hut did not give her
destination. This Is the last trace that
can lip fcund of the girl. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlukislee fear their daughter has met
the fate of Susie Martin.

There are four children in the Tllakes-le- e

family, one hoy and three girls, Imo-gen- e

being the youngest daughter. She
has blown eys and hair and has beau-
tiful red cheeks. When Imogene disap-
peared she wore a blue serge skirt,
Eton Jacket, blue polka-do- t silk waist,
brown Tain O'Bhanter, gray cape ulster,
black stockings and new button shoes.

At the Grammar School the teacher,
diss McLaughlin. layl the girl was one

of the brightest scholars In her class.
She said she had made personal Inquiries,
but could find out nothing.

Charles Blakeslee. the girl's father, was
for a number of years confidential man
for A. O. Yates, the wealthy clothing
dealer, of Rochester, who failed some
time ajro.

Mr. and Mrs. Itlakeslee are said to
own considerable property in Brooklyn,
and arc decidedly well-to-d- o people, andare said to be Intimate friends of the
Lovecrnft family In this city.

Tha police, have been unable to ob-
tain the slightest clue as to the where-
abouts of the missing girl.

-- -

AGAINST MRS. BACHRACH.

Judge Mi- liium Denies Her Motion
for AilniiHij.

Judge McAdam, of the Buperlor Court,
has rendered his decision In the case of
Henry B. Bachrach against Elisabeth
K. Bachrach on a motion made by the
wife for $30 a week alimony.

Louis Steckler, of 275 Broadway, who
represented Mr. Bachrach, opposed the
motion, and read an affidavit by
Hachrach. alleging that his wife had
deserted him with their child; that he
was ready and willing to take her and
the child back anil give them a home;
that his trouble with his wife was
prompted by her mother and her
Stepfather) and that they hnve so
poisoned her mind against him that she
has taught and brought up his own
child to call and know his wife's step-
father as its own father.

Judge McAdam denied the wife's mo-
tion for alimony.

INDEPENDENTS INDORSED.

Ilannlnn- - inerlran Hebrew Asaocfa-- t
Mm Til lieu Art I on.

The Independent County Organization
had a crowded houFe last right at Ameri-
can Star Hall, 165 East Broadway, where
a branch of the organization for the
Fourth District was formed. Louis
Levene, the leader of the district, pre
sided, and Dr. Samuel Anraham&nn acted
as Secretary. Speeches were made hy

Alfred Steckler, Ernest Harvler,
Joseph Btelner, William A. Kills, Julius
Hnrburger Michael Lynch, Jr., William

RUIHel and Charle.n Steckler.
The Board of Directors of the RusRlan- -

American Hebrew Association held a
meeting at the same time at the Hebrew
Institute, corner Jefferson strpet and
Kast Broadway. und unanimously
adopted a resolution Indorsing the In-
dependent County Organization. The
r solution was offered by I. D. Morrison.
Rev, A. M. Radln presided at the meet-
ing.

PLEDGED WORTHLESS BONDS

Horner Arrrnted In an Action
Itrourcltt ly K utif num.

BidWard W. Horner was arrested to- -
day by Deputy Sheriff Walgcring upon
an order signed by Judge Fltzslmons, of
the City Court. In an action brought by
Charles A. Kaufman, of 71 New street.

Mr. Kaufman alleges that on Dec. 6
last, he loaned Horner $100 on four hun- -
dred and twenty " Vereeniglng Rotter- -
damiche 9chouwburr" bonds, which the
latter represented to be worth $1,000, but
which, Kaufman subsequently learned
were valueless, as the Company whVh
Issued them has been insolvent ar.nce
June, lbitl.

-

PREVENTED BY POLICE.

Marine Talbot and Una Tnrner
Were to for a Parse.

lack Talbot, a sailor of the cruiser
Baltimore, and Gus Turner were to fight
for a purse In Klizabethport last night.
The police got the "tip" aud wera on
hand to prevent the "go."

The men will probably meet on a vessel
In Staten Island Sound.

A big delegation from the Brooklyn
Navy-Yar- J was present.

JuilKca Tied in Cnae.
Illy Asaorlatcd Freu.)

RICHMOND. Va.. March SO. flelva Lockwood
mad. bur nmln effort to praetts. taw In Virginia
jinterday. Sho appealed to tn Supreme Court.
Two Judge were for an4 two against her peti-
tion. Richardson, the fifth Judge, la alck. Brlva
ronaldera thle a vklory and will apply again
when Judge recover!.

THE MUSICAL SACRIFICE.

Mary 8 Piano Caused Some Suffering, but
All Ended Happily.

"Mad! I'm so mad I can't see!"
"Now, sis, don't lib nlonc with your

bad English. What has happened that
I And you in such a state of well,

"Happened! The hotcfulleat. mcarujt
thing thut could happen!" cried the
glil, with cheeks redder than any rose,

. and eyes that were "emitting sparks of
tire," as novelists say. "John Wes- -

ton"
"Poor John!"
"You unsympathetic Joe! lou are as

unkind as he, if you are my brother!''
only said 'poor John.' J may be

unkind, hut I don't think I'm quite
What has he done?r"l you Intend to confide In me? I'm

to know." And with u tantalizing
Joe ctraboa stretched hlmieM Lull

length upon the porch steps ond watched
Ills sister through half-close- d eyes.

"He told Lou Ferrl.i that I coaxed
father to sell the strip of land across
the run to buy my new piano."

"Hid he?"
"Yes. and !ou was kind enough to add

that It had laced father In an embar-rraaa- d

position, a hla farm was small."
"She didn't say as much'."'
"Ni but 1 caught her meaning plainly;

she's as hateful us cun be, unyv.uy."
"Is she'' I thought her particularly

n!co."
"Well, you can think of her as you

please, but I'll never speak lo John Wes-
ton ugain. never!"

Joe laugned.
"I won't! He said what was not true;

father wanted me to have the piano and
thut pica uf land wasn't worth vary

much."
"It was the only strip of good bottom

land we possessed," quota Joe. "I
raised the best crop on It last year I ever
did; but I suppose the piano was a neces-- I

slty, since you can play on it so beauti-
fully."

"Joe, you are taking John's part! Here
comes father- I suppose he'll side In with
you. Of coutse. I can't play any yet, but
I've begun taking lessons."

"Ye. and who's to pay for those

"I am. I'm going to work and get the
money my.-el- f somehow. I think you're
awfully mean. 't worry father!"

The bent old man came slowly around
the house und sunk down upon the
wnjden chair that stood Invitingly ready
upon the wide, porch.

'
"I'm dead tired," he suld.
Joe looked at hlm earnestly.
"1 wlrh you wouldn't work ag hard.

father; there Is no need; leave it to me."
The oh! man shook his head.
"Times Is clone, Joe, and with euoh

small crops and the-
- Winter comln' on It'll

need all we kin both do to keep the pot
boiling. Mniy, my dear, where Is your

' mother?"
"She went lo the store at the corners

an hour ago; It's time she was coming
' home."
I "Why didn't you go yourself?
j Mother's too old for such long walk!"

exclaimed Joe, Indignantly.
"I couldn't. I wanted to finish my new

lawn for ond then I had to
practise my music lesson."

Joe muttered something under his
breath not very complimentary to music
In general und s.,me music In particular,
took up his hat and moved off toward
the barn.

The old man sighed and ga.ed up the
white, dusty road. Mary went Into the
rmall kitchen und began
for the evening meal, her cheeks still
hot and her eyes full of unshed tears.

Outside the d doorway
rose the Kentucky hills thut she hud
known since childhood. The view wuj
particularly line, but Muiy wus In no
mood to enjoy It.

"How cruel they all are!" ahe sighed.
"And oh, I'm so tired of being poor!"

Her mother, flushed und weary, now
entered with a basket uiKn her arm.

"It gets further down to the store,
seems to inc." she panted. ".Mary, I

wish you'd untie my bonnet strings; 1

guess they're fast. Oh, my! hain't you
got a fan handy?"

"Yes, us soon as I can get your lion-n-

off. There, now, here's your fan.
My. how hot you are!"

"Yes, I be. I don't seem to stund the
walk as I ought, but I'll soon get rest-
ed. Has father und Jo come la yet,
dear?"

i"
"About ten minutes ago. I'll soon

have supper ready such as it Is. Did
you get the sugar?"

"Two pounds. I hadn't money enough
for any more, for father an" me have
to have our coffee."

Mary bent over the market basket,
that tu her aeemnd all too lightly
weighted, and somehow that shin tig
new piano In the parlor came before her
mind's eyes reproachfully.

Joe and his sister uie sparlrgly of the
few dainties provided.

"Ain't you hungry?" said the old
father, regarding his pretty daughter
earnestly. "Of has the new planty taken
yer appetite'' How many tunes kin jtr
play?"

"Not one correctly," answeied Marv.
bravely. "I don't seem to barn ve.--

fust; I aspect I'm too old."
"Too old! Ha, hu! A girl of tweut)

too old to to pl.iy!"
The red bad died out of Vary's face by

tbts tlin.- - and the anger from her eyes.
Joe notit ed how sad she looked with u
slight feeling of compunction.

An hour later, when the m?n were
seated tut on the porch, smoking their
pipes, Mary chanced to hear a few words
that arre.-d'-- her attention.

"I'll have to go, father, the old place
won't keep us now. My crop of tobacco
on the bottom last ar was our main
tncoma. Hut I dare say I'll und some- -

tliltiK to do that will pay and I'll (lx

thlnts for you all tin-- best I can. It is
what I've been w.inttnK "

Going away! Joo, their brave, manly
Joe, who hail v n nt the age of fifteen
shouMeml his burden without a word
And now, at he was going
to leave . Mary sat down upon Ilia
naarait il'.ilr and burled her face In

her h, it.da,

"It was for me, to please me, that this
has all BOOM about, oh. dear! I wish I

had never k.- ii the piano, never, lor I

can't play or hIiik. either, very well. Jos
luuxt not go; it would kill father nnd
mother. How can 1 stop him?"

Mr Ferrl. the wealthy and prosperous
neighbor of Mr. Ural an, was In his sit- -

tlna-roo- alone. Whan a girl was shown
In by old Aunt Nancy, the colored cook.

';, io,l svtnlnf, Miss Mary." he said,
plia.-antl- "Conn- - In. I.ou and her
mother have Just tirlen off towards
town, I l lleve."

"I am very' glud," said Mary, bluntly,
"for It Is you 1 want lo see."

Mr. Kerrla Wnf astonished, but he po-

litely bowed, with a smiling unconscious-
ness of anythlnK unutual, and wheeled
forward a rocklng-chal-

Mary took It and removed her sunbon- -
net. which she had worn, though the sun
had long sines gone to sleep and the
sura wart abinlag. 6h was vary fair.

and the attitude of humiliation she as- -'

Fiirii.'-i- with the Bhy color comtni; and
goltiff. was felt aomewhat by the ibrtwd
t i; ,n. man waiting calmly for her to
proceed.

"Mr. Fcirla, you know how good Joe
isr

"I do. He Is one of our brave Ken-
tucky hoys all through."

"He's going away."
''Oh. is that all? I have often won-

dered at his patience, but I knew about
the old folks. 1 suppose he thinks he
can leave them now with you. He Is
not to blame for wishing to go out In
the world."

"Hut it's all on my account and that
hateful piano!" cried Mary. "I was
so foolish and futher yielded and the
old lurm won't pay now."

Mr. Ferris was silent.
"I Mr. Ferris, couldn't you wouldn't

you buy that pinno for Lou, and und
let me give the money back to father?"

"But Lou has t piano."
"An olu one, yes. She tried mine the

other day and ahe said lt was so lovely
and father bought It because he loved
me; can't you do the sumo? Then'
should be a reduction, of tours.-- If
you don't think you could, don't tell
them, please. It would make them un-

happy."
Mr. Ferris reflected a moment. He

knew all about lh whuia affile and

had lntig-ne- about the aale of the lnndu
to his daughter, hut with tearful alnrffl
lu f"ii- hlm he ilkl not feel Ilka laudkna
Ing. He was exceedingly close abnaffl
money mutters; still, he loved kfefl i

!.,'.:,. i, if curt-- tu h.ive the plana I

he was quite willing. j
"I will ,ik tu l.uu about It and Infl

you know !

The next evening, when Joe cam afj
from the field Miry crept up behind alajl
Htul held u mil ut bills over AM
shoulder. j

"Why, Mary, where" j

"I'm- rld my pluiio. I waan't cut OnS j
rut- a muvU-lnn- , either by position a
talents. Take it. Joe. and glva It n9
father."

' Thre hundred and fifty dollarn," Bna-- Vj

the asu'iilshi-.- l Joe, carefully rotUnfl
the bllli' ill'. "I'd like to know how M J

ii,. 1." j
Mary told hlm shyly. J

"Then yn.i uie not so mad at John aK
you were?"

"No. 1 saw him this aft. moon: It nrafl
Lou's fat her who told her; quite natnrdB
yin.i at.it and Joe, 1 think tadfl
piano w 111 ciitiK' bHck Into the posawtvnafj
of the Ursbans, after all." 19

"They urc too poor." K
"They ure nut. One of them, nt enafl

Is rich In re.il worth. I'm very huafl
and 1 know you will b. " ChKRB
Ntwa. 8
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Koeter & Bial Want Damajras for
Not Getting Hia Piotures.

Mrs. Kendal Soon to Appear In
llnrlem Nta-- e GoMtp.

Litigation Is springing up around the
Pretty Kllanyl pictures at the Garden
Theatre, and Messrs Koster & itiai hovebrought suit against Kllanyl for the re-
covery of $50,000 damages. Oscar n

fluently and eloquently
the situation yesterday. "WePM over to Kllanyl," said he. "and

vieen Tm.i' "J coul(1 "ure his
,n 'ePHed In the afnrma-.n-i.S-

Promled to come over underto ug, So far. so good
tha? he?rJ. from him i th
,.rf;,ihe t come, having
nothing Sf.S wnl,,h he "ad knowK

IT,"JvlJh If Calmer. Still laterv..
come ?J Jro.m h'm again. He would'K,'";r Hlal' lf M 'uldi? 5i? VLt0 the sum of

Tr" H. iiw. The"me communication from Kllanyl.A a"'.11,"1 arisen, and he couldn'tcome. returned the 11,000. The ""-"L0-

"Jn.n.'K aS 1. "6 ,arrlval '"1''- - eng
Palmer. We thought ofenjoining him. Then we decided to waitSf1.?t? " 'he Pictures were accepted as

Jo acr.,nr3rodUlon8- Th' have
brouhtP. V, ,con1"cntly we have
ahanSS eJn!' for damages. As for Uie
Daoola in'k.h0n 'e?' f"1 of 'he l'almer

t.hc.Kfr''St 'hat we have no
tnfflfll. l vl the, P'ctures-th- at is mere
822 15. Tihe C'curos are old stories,

ido5'' now ,n London, atthe and the Aquarium. Theyoriginated at Vienna some years ago.
iLM'I,!'1;01,"1,10 duplicate them.

".V 'V ' am p"Kamg artists'
taWeinJ "t '.an(1 S2H.WUI see a set of
n.iSS ti?,' H enort as those at theKllanyl may have patented his
anyw."PlRtf0rm- - "'e don '

e e

nrm!!a."rV','..b..:th;by?- ha become very
Garden Theatre He Isa peculiar sort of a man. of a highly5' ..ii

news ,Y the
affc,c7eKd"a,l,yl a of Uuda-Pe,tr- h

"

deeply. He wentalarmingly agitated. KManyl speak"
'ar"L',aKe- b' not a wordil.?lJfL1,Jj: Ht had a hard time of Itr.r thLf",a,e.5Bn? a th Oarden The-f- n

n.el wouM. v?,.them instructions
.J ! ""'nteriiglble language, and157"'1 l"a'", x'111 and look stolidlyThey Irreverently declared thathis remarks sounded like a lot of fire-crackers being let off in a barrel.

al wf her engagement at theTheatre Mrs. Kendal will go to theHarlem ppera-Hous- Last time she ap-peared there a very tempestuous Incidentoccurred. Just before the curtain went
J.'Ei!.f nl5ht 5 !oul1 scream was heard,Kendal, In tones of the direstagony, called for Mr. Hammersteln. The
aftaweeSSr rifhe'i UP her, perspiring andHe found her almost In hys-- i
ii C Tak.? 'L away; Take away!"
?h c.r,Cd' .L. have never been accus-- ithis Bort of thing. I can't
iSS?. '.' .1 am a rluckv woman, but atit 1?,l!ht.on?,'nln,5 on '3rh I can'tHammersteln, help me!"

ilf manager, expecting to see a huge
h leL"""0'' wl'hJ Aery eyes andproceeded at onee to rescuethe lady from- -a tiny, humble roach.e

I vidla- - .Thompson-de- ar. frolicsomeprobably be seen next monthat the Grand In "The
hSfel. S'iety'la play In which shewltk much success on the road.
Vl 'JhM.compan? ?re her daughter, Zef- -Tilbury, and her ArthurMiss Thompson seems to haveforsworn all allegiance to England.

e

Maggie Cline is still the Irish queen,but she Is loftier and more Imposing
U. y.u r0111"6- Bhe tellsthem at Koster A that It Is vearssince she has appeared In variety halls;thnt she has been playing In the legltl-mat- e

theatres If you please. IngenuousMarguerite! But as long as she keepsout of grand opera, and does not at-tempt to cut out Colve and Eames and
,elha-.- doesn't matter very much,does It?

e .
Katherlne B. Howe, the contralto, "re-appears publicly at the testimonial per-

formance to be given for Frank M. Iley-- lnolds, formerly of the Eden Musee. A
m;mber 0f verv g00rl poopie wjjj appeal.with her. among them Isabelle Ur-- Iquhart. Gug Standing, John W. Han-eom- e

and W. F, Mack.

TILE'S POOR EASTER TRIP.

Every One Sore Over Its Bad

Showing While in the South,

Harvard Athletic Candidates at
Work Out of Hours.

A mournful tale comes from New
Haven this morning regarding the return
of the Yale baseball team from Ita Eas-
ter trip. Capt. Case has a sprained
ankle; Ueorge, a catcher, has a badly
split hand, and 8tephenson, first base,
and Arbuthnot, third base, are on the
sick list. Everybody Is In the dumps
over the poor showing of the team while
in the South. A few weeks ago the Yale
nine was considered the strongest of thecolleges, nnd a stronger team In all re-
spects than Yale had had for severalyears.

Hut now the announcement Is mode
that "Instead of being the best nine thathas gone out of New Haven for severalyears, It Is, to all appearances, theworst, and unless a decided brace Is
taken, Harvard, Princeton and the Uni-
versity of Pennslyvania will have nneasy time of it so far as Yale Is con-
cerned."

This is probably overdoing the matter.
The Yale team did make an unusuallypoor showing on its trip, but there Is ex-

cellent material In the Club, and no
doubt there will be an Improvement now
that It has reached home. A Yale cry
of distress Is always to be taken with agrain of salt Hut to berote the team
when It is doing poor work Is the true
baseball spirit, and Y'ale couldn't havedone better In this regard If she hadtaken a few lessons from the New Y'ork
ball cranks.

a
Harvard's athletic team candidates areot last out of doors. They could havebeen at work a week or two ago had not

Trainer l.athruii decided to give the teama rest after the New England Indoor
championships. The old men are com-
ing out now that the track Is ready foruse. Never before has the track been
In condition for use so early In the year.
The six-la- p board track will not be
needed now. It la Interesting to note the
records made on it. For one lap, or
33 3 yards, the best time has been
made by .1. P. Whlttren, '96, and W. F.
Oarcclon, I.. S., who ran In even 33 sec-
onds. The 390 ysrds was covered by 8.
M. Merrill In 46 seconds. He holds
the record for the 440 yards of 63 6 sec-
onds. E. B. Hill. '94, holds the recordfor the 600 yards, 1 minute 18 seconds.
Merrill and E. Holllster are very close to
him. The half-mil- e and mile records are
both held by J. 8. Coolldge, '96, who ran
second to Blake In the mile at the In-

door championships. The half-mil- e heran In i minutes 63 seconds and the mile
In 4 minutes 49 seconds....

"If I mode the proposition I would like
to make to Fltzslmmons," says JimHall, "the sporting world would say I
was bluffing. There Is no use of talk-
ing fight, for there is no opportunity
to fight. Now, I'm not putting this In
the form of a proposition or a challenge,
but If the opportunity was afforded 1

would bet 110,000 that I could whip s.

His victory over me In New
Orleans a year ago was a fluke. Thelucky chance that gave him the decision
occurs only once In a thousand years.
Fltzslmmons knows this himself If hewere only candid enough to admit It."The probabilities are that If Hall and
Fltz were to meet again the "lucky
chance" would occur twice In a thousandyears.

a
The New York Athletic Club will have

another boxing show night.
The programme does not look especially
Inviting on paper, but there may be
some good contests. The programme Is
as follows: Mike Hughes vs. Owen Har-
ney, 150 pounds; Nick Olynn vs. Harry
Fischer. 135 pounds; J. Murphy vs. Tom
McOIrr, 120 pounds: Charley Harnett vb.
Joe Rellly, 136 pounds; Jim Rose vs. c.
MacDonald, 110 pounds; Connie Sullivan
vs. Sam Myers, 108 pounds. All the
bouts will be six rounds.

Hugh Behon, backer of Young Orlffo,
last night comph ted the details of a
match between his man and Johnny
Qriffen. The flght between the feather-
weights will be given In Hoston the latterpart of April. The men will flght eight
rounds fir a side bet of SI.ikjO each,
catch weight.

a a .
Hilly Vernon will box Mike Harris at

Miner's Ilowery Theatre
m .

The New Yorks play the Jaspers at
the Polo Grounds this afternoon.

a a a

The entry list of the Scottish-America- n

Athletic Club's boxing tounament.
to be held April 7 and 9. Is assuming
very large proportions, and the names
of nearly all the prominent amateurs
have been received. The services of
Fred Burns as announcer have been
secured.

a .
A big cycling performance has been

accomplished In Paris. Corre and Bon-hour- s

have covered 284 miles in II
hours, which represents a pace of 23 3

miles an hour.

KILMER MCLEAN.

nlr bnt Pretty nt the
ii, .in,- of Hi. Hi 1,1, a Pnrenta.

Miss Rebecca McClean, youngest
daughter of William Btratton MeClean,
was married yesterday afternoon to A.
Fred Kilmer. The wedding, which look
Rlaoe at the home of the bride's parents,

2C7 West Thirty-nint- h street, was a
very quiet afTalr, owing to the serious
illness of a brother of the bride, William
McClean. Itev. Itobert M. Sommervllle.
of the Second Reformed Presbyterian
Church, performed the ceremony.

The bride wore n handsome white
satin gown, with trilling and flounces of

MHH A. FRED. KILMER, NEK MCLEAN.

Fiolnt lace. She held a large bunch of
of the valley. Those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. William Ralney, Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Sommervllle, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
J. Davids infM Iss Helle Mugee, Robert Mc-
Clean. Miss Marlon tone. Miss Elisabeth
Cox, Hugh Ralney, Mis. 8. Kilmer. Mrs. L.
Cox and William H. Ralney. There was
a collation after the ceremony, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kilmer left for the South,
where they will spend their honeymoon.
The bridegroom is a successful newspa-
per man in New Brunswick.

a

a.ii.inu Kvrnta.
Annual f,itrta1nn.r,nt and raroptinn vf tha

Ai.vl-r.-- v Council, York City branchta of tbc
f'athniit- Mutual I'rur-n- i AMOQIAI Ion, lata evrnlng
at .!,:,. h ..,

Ptudfnta' rotK-r- t of tha Smr-hf-- r Ootltm of
Httalfl hi evi'Miim ot luiaway Halt.

extr. nf (ht Evening High
of the ctt this err:lnt at t'arnl Muate

Hall.
lh annual dlaotf nf tha NtW York

of in.' Alumni of Phllllpi stiff Afafl-m- r
ihU rvrnltiR at (ho H DUl Imperial.

rrwt lawhire hy Mward King thli at
WabtUr Hall, Thin ftTlDUf and Dig Hunhred and
Fortieth nil art. on Lalmr inn; tha ('onatitutlonal
Convention "

'.-- Mi,.,.i n, dramadr rntrtalnmat
and rgcgptloq of (h Mount Mortia Turn r.n

unday etenlng at orphtua Hall, it Hi Km una
Hunflr-- d and Trnty-ruurt- afreet

Pint annual -- ntartalnm-nt of tha Neighborhood
Oullil Cadrt- - thla awning at tha Oulld Hall. M
Italancey atrfet.

flnrlnl Rconumlra Debate.
Saturday evening the Hehatlng t'laas of tha

of Boriai Beoaofflfci will hold Ita third
monthly v :. in the hall uf tha arhool,
Union Square and Hutennth itTttt An Interest
Ing proRramm- - will he Tha Btinjtv t
aTtetail for flnbtti la "Resolved, That rorpora-tton- a

have 'han fl clvllliatloa mora Utao aMfaOf
unlona "


